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JOjNTPROGRAM SCORES HIT

GLEE AND MANDOLIN CLUBS GIVE

SELECTIONS WHICH
PLEASE AUDIENCE

QUARTETTE A SUCCESS

Singing Four Repeatedly Applauded.
Radcliffe and Rosenbaum Ren-

der Extra Selections
Effectively.

,ast nielli .il I lie Temple Theatie
He- - lni I sit C It e and Mandolin

--f- tll HlHWUlUll biiui u small but ap
pr'-eintiv- audience in the most sue

c s-- u! in i i i.iinineni giv i n b nnv

raniai in l his ( ai I'i oni the
sj.nittd notes ol the opining selei
ti hi to Hie lasunating stiains of tin
R ( essioual ie (OlllDlIieC CUIUS Ill-Il- l

tin ir audieiu i spell bound
In Pail I the i lub.s appealed in;

di".ss smt with sc ai let 1 ibbons across
tbiii shut Ironts, while in Part II

tll" weie diessed in unitoiiiis and

w.ie uui onv i nt lonalh gatheied about

i.i.it.Min two eais
'in.n i i

.PI. ,. . i ,i.I IK I I H ' VltllJlltllllllllKltll I IH llll,
oi the evening Instead ot some niusi
c.l st bet ion the toui, composed ol
K:b, llwni, Ki t tt i and Westovei,
ofleied a bunioioiis ot mingled
song and acting Appaienth unawaie
ot a roaiing .uidienie the so success
hilly can nd tlieii pait that they
were eniored loin tunes and it was
onl aflei the lollowing number was
well undei vvav that the excited list

eneis would tease th"ii applause
In the role of reader Mr Clayton

Radclifti gave several intensely Inter-

esting selections while Mr. Harold Ron

enbauin at the piano rendered two
solos with pel led technique and ex
pression The whole program was
well cariied out and reflected much
ci edit upon the managers as well as
upon the dnectois and the clubs
t heniM'h e.s

Program.
PART I.

Pioiessional
!'niveisilv Anthem (Pii.e Song)

1 tn i tis Rosboiough
GLEE NI M NDOLIN CIAUtS

hiow nies Polka Nentwich
GLEE CLUB

King Midos Overture
MANDOhlN ChUH

Reading
MR HA LC LI EKE

Weeping Song (Mr. Erb and Club
. Herbert

Laughing Song . Abt
GLEE CLUB

Cum Bac Rag . . .

MANDOLIN CLUB
The Mufhn Man (Motion Song)

Anon
MR ERB,

MR ALLISON,
MR KEENER,

MR WESTOVER
Piano Solo Selected

MR ROSENBAUM

(Continued on Page 4 )

Gym

BOARD AWARDS LETTERS

In O'ficial Meeting of Athletic Board

Six Men Are Granted"N"
Sweaters. Haskell Captain.

t an official meeting ol tin boa id.
Thursdaj night letters ueie awarded
to (lie following men for basketball
('apt ('airier. Strvker, Haskell, Hjcle
Underwood and Hawkins It was also
voted to recall the sihei basketballs
that weie awaichd last season Then
serins to have been a mistake ot some

soil In which sihei instead ol gold
medals weio given This will necessi
tate two engravings on those of fllf
men who wen on the team lat t.u
lleseie sv.eateis weie voted to "Hi'.
Seven," Mevoi, Mtiei Howe and How

aid The i'leshn.en on Hie vaisitv
vmiiwI m not ITU,. I, inv i iw ni'iiit uuir.

foi llieii sei vices
Uoss Haskell 01 the class of I'M

in the Ails and Sciences Collei-- was
elected captain ol the team toi the
season ol 191:5 1911 He is one of tin
most popular men in school and was
placed on the All .Missoui 1 ,ilh- -

uiuloubtedlv lead the team to as sue
foi tin- - last (. uill

skit

out

Schaffner

cessful an end as thev have had hii di inai'd il The loininittee also ie
tin last seasons The baseball seie" the pihilege ot dividing the
schedule was approved and a salaiv pi ic- - olleied, it juslhe can best be
was otetl loi assistant i oa h loi obtained thereby -- -

the team Milo Hairlick was elect The winnei ot a pne shall not li

ed a nienibei ol the athletic boa id tolHve the amount designated until In

fill the vacancv left bv the giadua
tion ot Art Hiltner

FNGINEERING STUDENTS

MAKE VOCATION TESTS

Refrigeration Plant and Gas Producer
Outfit Are Tested for Experi-

ments and Thesis Work.

A uuniber of the engineering stu- -

refrigeration

weie'gaid

appai installed Professor Dean
his weie unable get
machine in make the

tests they have
to indefinitely,

machine

ver impoilant of invest!
gatiou was run thesis by

seniors. of
the .efrigeration plant was made, the

bine being started on
and constantly run until next

manufactuted two
of are now busv

panrL' neiv-.3'i- .

Exhibition

ECONOMIC PRIZES OFFERED

TO STIMULATE INTEREST

Hart and Marx Offers Four
Prizes for Studies in Eco-

nomic Field.

an

In oichi to aioue an inleiem in

tin stud.v ol topics i Hating to

imeiie and indued v, and to stimulate
these hae a college tiainlng to
considei tin ol a business
taieti, ,i committee composed of pro
lessoi- - din ,i Miiinbei ot the large
iiin ei sitic s, been nabled.
thiough Hie geneiositv of Halt Schaff-i- n

i and Mai, to oiler in four
prim tor the bent studies in Uui oco- -

noun 'I In ( outestants will bo

divided in. o two classes A and It

Class H mi those at the
tune the p.ip"is ,ue sent in aie un
del 11 aduale students in som t Anieii
can i oliege ( lass A includes an

t li i Anieiicans without
file IIZl'H ClUSS A are Sl.lMltl u
:,,,n l(" '" st J second In class It

the pi ies are $.?H and $:')()
Hi" c oinniiUee 1 esei v es to itself

i mill to aw ai tl the t wo pi ies ol $1,000
and ron ol class A to undei gi aduates
u It if the nn-iit- s ol tin- - papei s ,

lias Ills inanusci ipt foi the
piinlci to Hit- - .satisfaction ol the com-

mittee
The studios sliould be inscribed

with an assumed name, the class in
which the) arc presented, and accom-
panied b a sealed

(he and address of
competltoi

No paper is eligible which been
printed or published in any form to
disclose the identity of the author
betoie the awards have been made.

which to c hoc, so On-- - has a covei
of white cardboaid aim the othei

is of d.uk leatln-r- . Oideis will
be taken v'i Thuisla and
Fnd.iy in the libiarv building

C. L. YOC11UM,

Cliaiiinan Invitation Committee

Palladian Literary Society has
Heeled the following olllceis- - Presi
dent, Arthur George; vice-presiden- t,

Irma Gibson; secretary, Herman
Wiebi ; corresponding secretary,
Harry lturtis; program secretary,
Roy Reach; critic, Merle Arnold; mu- -

sic manager, Jesse Graves; historian,
Ruby Hills.

dents spent (heir vacation In the me-- 1 Those enteiing in class B should also
chamcal i ngineei mg laboratories for enclose in the sealed envelope the
the purpose of testing the artificial of the in which he
ice and plant and the is studying. Papeis should be sent
gas producing machine that have been on or beloie June 1, 11114, to .1 Laur
installed in laboratories encv Laughlin, , Univeisity of

pioducei outfit was installed Chicago, 111. infoi niation in l

soon after the laboiatories lo see posted bulletins
built in 1910 but lias been left in an
unfini.siied condition owing to the fact Senior invitations have men oi
tlitP n was (he last huge piece of deiecl Then- - an- - t v i kinds lioni

alius
and assistants (o

order to
last week will

be put off althougt
the is now in perfect work- -

ing condition.
One line -

as a some
of the A complete test

mat Saturday
tho

Tuesday. The men
tons ice, and pre

Ike ca'
cula

com- -

who
piobiems

1911

field

will hide who

lesliiction
ill

the

k.ss

piepaied

envelope contain-
ing ieal name the

has

cover
dniMilay.

The

name institution

the Esq
The

the
and

GYM EXHIBITION TONIGHT

LIGHTWEIGHT WRE8TLING CHAM-

PIONSHIP OF THE UNIVERSITY
WILL BE DETERMINED

WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS A FEATURE

Difficult Feats On Parallel Bars and
Flying Rings Will Be Essayed Oy

Feminine Athletes. Tickets
Going Fast.

Dr. C'lapp has announced (lie fol-

lowing list of patrons and patioiiusses
for the ninth annual gymnastic exhibi-
tion fo lie held fonfglU nl Hip Armory
. I iS o'cloi k

Chuiuclloi and Mis Samuel Aveiy,
Kegt nt and Mis c R Anderson, I'rof
"I1(l 's W ' "'till, Mr and Mrs
Lamest Haiboui, l)i and Alls A

E (.iienlher, l)i and Mrs Karuham,
Mr I lapp

Piobabl the Iwo numbeis on the
piogiam v hicb aie atttactlng tho
nu.sl attention aie the wiestling
malt 1. and the In-av- g mnustii-- s

numb.-- , bv the women The wrestling
ati 1., which will be loi the light- -

wiight c h.impioii.ship ol the llnher-sil.- v

will be limited to tin minute1
unless a I. ill is befoie that
time II the leleiee is unable to de-- i

itle a victoi at (he mil of ten nun
ules then aiioihei tlnee mliiules will
bt given, but in no case will the
wiestling mat t h lake up more than
tluileeii minutes This will insure a
fast match with something doing all
the lime and no "stalling "

The women will put on a heavy
gymnastic exhibition loi the first time
since the exhibitions have been open
to all students of the University. A
leporter who saw some of them in
practice guarantees that they can
equal an thing now performing under
the canvas tops, and that some of
llieii stunts on the flying lings mako
a meie man shudder with horror.

Tickets, which are on side at Port-e- i

s and the Co Op tor t vvent-flv- e and
tliiitv five cents, are going fast Any
student who has never seen any of
these exhibitions will do well to lay
aside his books and go

Lillian Peaise will spend the week
end witli Shi.i Smith at Syiacuse

Ah in lilanlioein of Fianklin, and
W C Gibberson of Minnesota, are
isiting lriends at (he Bushnell Guild

house.

Alpha Phis Back For Formal.
The following girls are back for the

Alpha Plil formal Saturday: Louisa
Stegner, Mary and Ruth Haller, Edna
Sv. eeley, Marjorie Beckett tind Jennie
Underlon of Omaha; Marie Douglas
of Plattsmouth, Ruth Anderson and
Eva Mllenz of Walioo, Gladys Weav-
er of Norfolk and Ruth Henninger of
Paw nee City

Tonight Armory


